
4/9/20 Letter from The Kings Bay Plowshares 7

Dear Friends,

  

This April 4th marked the second anniversary of the Kings Bay  Plowshares 7 disarmament
action. It's also a time of grave danger for  people around the planet with the emergence of the
novel corona virus,  especially among the poor, the imprisoned, the homeless, the sick, 
communities of Color, the elderly, and the marginalized. This is only  the beginning of what lies
ahead. Fault lines are widening as bread  lines grow beyond lengths seen during the great
depression. You, dear  friends, may be sick, or have lost loved ones, or lost income.  You may 
be disconnected from loved ones, or have family or friends working on  the front lines to save
lives. We see you and grieve with you. We  acknowledge that this world has forever changed.

  

There is an irony. It took a tiny virus to stop us in our tracks,  something we thought wasn't
possible. Many of us have been blinded to  what death feels like, having learned a terrible
lesson of indifference  especially since the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Every day
many  of us accept, without protest, the reality of living in a world that  could be erased at any
moment by nuclear weapons. And because we are  willing to live with that absolute threat, we
are also able to ignore  the death and suffering that the mere existence of these weapons brings
 in denying the poor and displaced of the world their rights to health  and safety and
independence. The Kings Bay Plowshares action was a  declaration that another way is
necessary. And possible.

  

The KBP7 trial guilty verdict came on Oct. 24th, 2019. There is still  no sentencing date. The
arrival of the virus has brought additional  delays to the process. Sentencing may not happen
until June or even  later. Judge Wood has informed the defendants that she will not be  making
any decisions until after April 17th at the earliest. That date  was set before the extension of the
federal stay at home recommendations  until the end of April. It's possible the sentencing may
be pushed back  further.

  

Originally expected in January, 60-90 days after the trial, the  sentencing was first delayed by
waiting for the required probation  reports and sentencing recommendations. That was done by
February and  the attorneys' schedules were cleared for the end of March or April.  Then the
global pandemic struck. Now everything is on hold. When  sentencing finally takes place, the
court may be closed to observers  because of virus concerns. No one knows yet. It's also
possible that the  judge may hold court sessions by video conference with no defendants 
physically present in the court. This is all unprecedented territory.
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Fr. Steve Kelly has been in county jails for the past two years. We  are concerned about his
health and that of others in close confinement  together facing the pandemic. We have not
heard of any cases of the  virus at the Glynn County Detention Center, so far. Fr. Steve was 
adamant that he does not want any special treatment or for a campaign to  be released or for us
to be distracted from the real issue of nuclear  weapons. The other defendants are home under
curfew restrictions  (8:30pm-7am). The sentencing recommendations call for 15-21 months for 
Liz (already served 17mo.); 18-24 months for Martha; 21-27 months for  Carmen, Clare, Patrick,
and Mark; and 28-48 months for Fr. Steve.

  

Mark Colville, one of the KBP7, asks us to "all step back and  consider the absurdity of
sentencing people by video conference to  federal prison. To tell us it's too dangerous to be in a
court and at  the same time to order people to prison is inhumane. Its shows that the  prison
industrial complex takes a higher priority in the eyes of this  government than human life. All
prisoners should be set free."

  

There are a number of petitions circulating calling for the release  of prisoners in the face of the 
pandemic which is starting to hit many  jails and prisons. Here's one you might support.   Faithf
ul America Petition

  

A  special video has been prepared by supporters for the second  anniversary of the
action bringing greetings from around the world:

  

Kings Bay Plowshares Second Anniversary Celebration Video
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/DAE/ni0YAA/t.30p/LUrDpV_iTseaygi5AK7CfA/h0/4ToorRT-2FJc8Tlzo4zh3K3CB-2FDDQxajLbOk37X24RSZgGVv6Ek1stta3a7dblFUe208JiqnsDzrM9qg6uPtNL-2B-2B28kinYvX1Dbo3EK-2BOOYtKZsnpLmbc1Ygg5YwVg84qT29CYM0CiJ1o7J68L3prrswmbuu-2FfDKDWYEuGDuDA38LGNPS4Is1LXggglx7I294o16PvpUZ9knQ-2B2trxo3XOb1UazA3Aw-2FcTujSu6ZFpxnmh0JbAE4e2ait-2F9WI-2B4gR0Lups-2FaNZLmuyXjweUDh2DjRPUmXDrBrdgeaFxB9x6vqQgy-2FpoYCKvsVIYth1k-2F6-2FXziEf07C6DP6wMee4wk5Jz7mEDBwIyc3oXT4x0e4Hq8-3D/t_-w
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/DAE/ni0YAA/t.30p/LUrDpV_iTseaygi5AK7CfA/h0/4ToorRT-2FJc8Tlzo4zh3K3CB-2FDDQxajLbOk37X24RSZgGVv6Ek1stta3a7dblFUe208JiqnsDzrM9qg6uPtNL-2B-2B28kinYvX1Dbo3EK-2BOOYtKZsnpLmbc1Ygg5YwVg84qT29CYM0CiJ1o7J68L3prrswmbuu-2FfDKDWYEuGDuDA38LGNPS4Is1LXggglx7I294o16PvpUZ9knQ-2B2trxo3XOb1UazA3Aw-2FcTujSu6ZFpxnmh0JbAE4e2ait-2F9WI-2B4gR0Lups-2FaNZLmuyXjweUDh2DjRPUmXDrBrdgeaFxB9x6vqQgy-2FpoYCKvsVIYth1k-2F6-2FXziEf07C6DP6wMee4wk5Jz7mEDBwIyc3oXT4x0e4Hq8-3D/t_-w
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/DAE/ni0YAA/t.30p/LUrDpV_iTseaygi5AK7CfA/h2/KmSwdmspjzgZvWBOGuKtq5jgdCniiNegQKq5xT0UbhQ0Bvie7p0PlrH0sVy5g4NoEnQSyR96SoyKrcCLCss5QuvTAsVqEUJWriEBT0t1sJJBY-2BYBX7me7YrBJU7XlmlQvXZ23pOVvMjk1mhHSKlXTuAv8CHz09vocTVzB50RsENZCRrBZye3ooLDRsfJ-2BeL6Q4ffTBE-2FPdWSDcjMleSoKae6G06bHj9z5NG9DsBv7gEvsE5DSU9DdZoa5RhXyqX-2FbdkfkwGyd1F6B70AXpVnPKqgz2UzloTFGF-2BeHYcPgBXj4wbjBp0jDGMQI9egsvvl/Ng9d
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      We urge you to contact Congress ,  demanding that money should be directed towards healthcare for all,  particularly during the COVID-19 and for all future pandemics.  This  could beachieved by cutting funding for the military. The Nobel Prize  winning International Campaign forthe Abolition of Nuclear Weapons  (ICAN) has pointed out that the U.S. spent $35.1 billion onnuclear  weapons in 2019. This could have provided: 300,000 intensive-care beds,  35,000ventilators, and the salaries for 150,000 nurses and 75,000  doctors. If only a small portion ofconventional weapons spending were  redirected many more supplies could be available toprovide for the rest  of the world rather than the endless wars our government pursues now. Our world would discover its real security lies in a shared humanity,  not in nationalist arroganceor domination.  KPB7 defendant, Patrick O'Neill, writes, "At this juncture we stand  in the depths of Lent,overwhelmed by a deadly virus, scores are dying  ... and yet the U.S. war machine grinds on --generals and admirals  assuring us of their readiness to destroy all of Creation. Heresy! God forgive us! Jesus weeps! Let us, instead, heed the words of the United  Nations SecretaryGeneral Antonio Guterres: 'The fury of the virus  illustrates the folly of war.' May the God ofLove have Mercy on Us."  We understand that so much has changed and many are without income at  this time. We askfor donations only if you are able and doing well.  Thank you for all the support you have giventhrough these past two  years. Your  support for the Kings Bay Plowshares 7  will help cover theongoing costs surrounding the seven codefendants  while in prison and their families andcommunities. Checks can be sent  to Plowshares, PO Box 3087, Washington, DC 20010. Ordonate online here  at this new: Isaiah project .  Thank you.  EMAIL: Media: kbp7media@gmail.com General: kingsbayplowshares@gmail.com  WEBSITE  FACEBOOK  TWITTER  INSTAGRAM  
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/DAE/ni0YAA/t.30p/LUrDpV_iTseaygi5AK7CfA/h4/-2FQmdU1y8yHf8a8-2FrOR-2F245jBgwOe0WHBqTxj9xA1xLbdarSbuCpjqyDv2A0uHgkOU8ABFuy-2Bhntg1a6hQJOC6kzrh1gmmUrHK1VvZm3OV9TB86uyIZYaTZl4BKuDK5mvrnw-2BVCRqm0brsuhdAOYSa1GzBhJpNxBGBpRvY3zRrWzMbP4NwLGhyJv6Otomde1elEVHD8mbEcMFhxC0pGOtXLX8fbamoUj-2FLHuA9DFg5Lzh1fYfk3h-2BUz-2B7jX49jyPmetyEYkqlx7hR3PzZJx3xi-2FoWUAYoZnAIsKauHjbVDSHwycFvJyv3fYYIrW-2BMDpaOoSDQmqBzGJ0UpDIcYMS2nbGIs5aAdtRt8pzuh50uu-2B48xSCC2-2FC6OOoFEVIXB025UsqywyFRg4clyXztISoPknycCarwJDj65m-2BAgrU8ulI-3D/jUgT
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/DAE/ni0YAA/t.30p/LUrDpV_iTseaygi5AK7CfA/h5/XL6988ABxQe78Zahcu8iSlp9lTPMe5rZGdgnBk-2BbrxtpqGV2rsPruV84mfw1JE-2BoDDe4rtD2-2B8GTzMrHX3m24n-2BxW83ZBuvB-2Fc36t9Qd3uu8tGpvE7eHqrE46S1XVJxUR-2BK-2FhVzgY2QFXm4cmPXuxQ5Ct-2F3RS2EYqh-2BUTk41lOuYT4w6q2fPKMZRzjlJveoufd5Q-2FLOQ-2FEIdpt217YbtOcN35fE5nHQlJebsrDP9LZ1wEuJwogBWoAbi-2F7T8BOFiDt93qjtMErGKw9a6XgljrzOLyds4DiqLRkZ0ZnYw4bRv-2Bla8jQx5O2aK4i3QIdex/mJNv
https://kingsbayplowshares7.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Kingsbayplowshares/
http://www.twitter.com/kingsbayplow7
https://instagram.com/kingsbayplowshares7

